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1 noint of View. No person can be
others who has

WCH qualified to govern

cVPf learned to govern himself. l)c- -

!,lc that the future rulers of the nation

Ikin". executive, and governors of the

different islands should all be educated,

'lif the family thatnoibie in same
i . , . .

in:iv become thoroughly acquainted
Jiliicarh other may form friendships

(,nrjv ift. form similar habits of study
l,,,! action, that they may be united in

v ir plan, and allbrd each other sympa-td- v

ami cooperation.

T!if exercises were enlivened by the
occasional WHJF'U of 1,10 cliihlren and are

said to have been deeply interesting.

Such is the i.'Kcry of this school duri-

ng its short term of existence. It will

be'recollected that an experiment is now

bein" tried upon the children of the chiefs.

The problem will soon be solved whether

the young rulers of Hawaii can be induc-

ed to submit to that method of early dis-

cipline and instruction which will result

in their becoming honorable and efficient

rulers, or whether they will refuse instruct-

ion and become a curse instead of a

blessing to their nation and the world. If
t!icv the wishes be endowed. the babies
ami guardians, heaven will smile on the

t tlorts made on their behalf. The num-

ber of pupils will be enlarged, the means
of instruction increased, and ere long
other assistants will be needed to carry

their education.

On the whole it but justice to say
that Mr. and Mrs. Cooke are worthy of
the confidence reposed in them by the
king and chiefs of the Sandwich Islands.
The station which they occupy is one of
great responsibility and difficulty, and they
thankfully appreciate the sympathy and
pood wishes of their friends. They will

submit their plans of instruction to
any who will favor them with a visit.
It is confidently expected that enlighte-

ned and candid men from Europe
and the United States, both residents,
and visitors will rejoice in the establ-

ishment and present prospects of the
institution. Knowledge is power. ' It
is preeminently so in the rulers of a
nation. In proportion therefore, ns
the of this Archipelago be-

come truly enlightened, in the same
ratio may we expect the increase of
liberal views, on the subject of govern-
ment, and a disposition to regard the
rights of all classes of the community.
The chiefs now on the stage of active
life feel and acknowledge their defi-

ciency arising from a want of early
training. They are therefore solicit-

ous that their sons and daughters
should be trained from their childhood.
To secure this object.thcy have made
laudable efforts, and they seem dispos-
ed to persevere. Why should they
not be commended ?

The native who killed his wife on the 15th,
"It. lias boon tried for and acquitted
nnthc ground of insanity, but is kept in conf-
inement for the security of the public. It
seems that he labored under the dangerous
illusion that his neighbors had conspired to
,!'Ke lus life, and use his body for baiting
sharks!

From the reports which are in circulation,
and from what our eyes constantly behold,

e are led to the judgment that intemper
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ancc among the natives, has increased to un

alarming extent within a very, few weeks
past. '

Yew Ihtsincss. There is said to be a
woman in Centre street, New York, who
takes in children to wash. She gives
them a good scrubbing with soap and
sand, and then sets them in the sun to
dry: she washes at four shillings per
dozen.

Cvllvre of Silk. Attempts arc making
to introduce the culture of silk in the va-

rious parts of tin? Western World. The
Legislature of Jamaica, not long since
appropriated .CoO,()0() for the purpose of
promoting the establishing of mulberry
plantations, and the culture of silk in that
island.

Scolding Wivks and Squalling
should be permitted to scold and

squall on, without let or hindrance. There
is nothing that will so strengthen and in-

vigorate their lungs. The woman who
scolds with a hearty good will, is proof
against pulmonary complaints, and her
husband if she have one should rather
encourage than repress her in thus giving
vent to her disposition, in such a blood-circulati- ng

and health-inducin- g exercise
of the faculties with which it is her good

submit to of their parents fortune to And

forward

is

chiefs

murder,

Cim.-ruiK- N

those dear little pledges let them
bawl never so lustily, ought not to be qui-

eted with a "Lullaby, lullaby-bab- y hush
thee, my dear, lie still and slumber," but
allowed to cry as long and loud. as they
will, for they are doing battle with the
enemy of lungs, and, if let alone, will
come off conquerors. Ihit let not the
child whine, nor the ''better half mutter.
It were far better to irritate them into a
distinct and audible utterance of their
griefs. It is more sinful to fret the lun
than the gizzard.

TIIE SABBATH.

fl'l!

Rut blessings, and ten thousand bles-

sings, be upon that day ! and let myriads
of thanks stream up to the throne ot dod,
for this divine and regenerating in ft to
man. As I have sat in some flowery dale,
with the sweetness of May around mc,
on a week day, I have thought of the
millions of immortal creatures, toiling for

their daily life in factories and shops, amid
the whirl of machinery, and the greedy
carving of mercantile gain ; and, suddenly,
that golden interval of tunc has lam be
fore me in all its brightness a time, and
a perpetually recurring time, in which the
iron grasp of earthly tyranny is loosed
and Peace, Faith and Freedom, the An-

gels of Cod, come down and walk once
more among men!, len thousand bles-

sings on this day the friend of man and
beast! The higot would rob it of its
healthful freedom, on the one hand, a yd
coop man up in his work-da- y dungeons,
and cause him to walk with downcast eyes
and demure steps ; and the libertine would
desecrate all its sober .decorum on the
other. God, and the sound heart and
sterling sense of Englishmen, preserve it

from both these evils ! Let us still avoid
Puritan rigidity siml French dissipation.
Let our children, and our servants, and
those who toil for us in vaults, and shops,
and factories, between the intervals of
solemn worship, have freedom to walk in

the face of heaven and the beauty of earth,
for, in the great temple of .Nature, stand
together Health and Piety. For myself
I speak from experience, it has always
been my delight to go out on a Sunday,
and like Isaac, meditate in the fields; and,
especially, in the sweet tranquillity, and
amid tho gathering shadows of evening;
and never, in temple or in closet, did more
hallowed influence fall upon my heart
"With the twilight and tho hush of earth,
a tenderness has stolen upon mc a de
sire for every thing pure and holy a

love for every creature on which God has ,,c wa wn .m ;llc' a rage,
ana by carrying which any

stamped the wonder of his Iiandi-wor- k l.i. T. i.i i... .,a
but, especially, for every child of humani-
ty ; and then I have been made to feel,
that there is no oratory like that which
has Heaven itself for its roof, and no
teaching like the teaching of the Spirit,
which created, and still overshadows, the
world with its infinite wing.

William llowitt.

I'rom the Democratic lievicw,
Ot.I) IRONSIDES ON A.I.EE S1IOKC.

nr an kvk witness. (Concluded.)

" Hoard tlur main tack !" thundered the
Captain. " Keep her lull and by, Quarter-
master.''

" Ay, ay, sir!".- - The tack was boarded.
" Haul aft the main sheet," shouted the

captain; and aft it went, like the spreading
of a sea-bird- 's w ing, giving tho huge sail to
the gale.

" (iive her the Ice helm when she goes
into the sea, cried the Captain.

"Ay, ay, sir! she has it," growled out
the old sea-do- g at the binnacle.

" llight your helm! keep her full and by!"
"Ay, ay, sir! full and by she is," was the

prompt answer bom tho helm.
I low fa-- t does she go?"

"Kight knots and a half, sir."
"How bears the light?"
" Nearly sir."
" Keen her away half a point. How fast

does she "or M

"Nine knots, sir.
"Steady, so!" returned tho Captain.
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all was the silence. of the grave upon that
the !,,... Ar.nnar.

storm for space time that seemed, to
my imagination, almost an age.

It was a trying hour with us. Unless we
could carry sail so as to go at the rate of
nine knots an hour, we must of necessity
dash upon Scilly; and who ever touched
those rocks, ami during a storm? The

very high; the rain fell in sheets;
the sky was one black curtain, illumined

sm-.- dir frigate

had got above
relative

and
be-- n bonrd f!,loroi

they great
into had

bolt
don

lufis, and them
her small

quartermaster, and ease her tho sea,"
were the of the Captain.

lufl's were put upon the weather-shroud- s,

hich course the
and channels; many eye was

toward the for upon
the masts, and upon

masts tho for
with foot canvass less, sho

deep sailor's and
live oak sides coffin bad
been out at when thermome-
ter was below zero. Her course

every and her
unwieldy (for she had those designed
for the much

jump out
And now while all was
bolt then until
last whole stay upon
bolt less than man's wrist in

Still clung to the
wood, and bore side breakers,

in most them.
This thrilling has never, believe,

near
the foam

around their black
the of the

dashing like
tho ocean singing tho

tho bore upon our
tho her white caps

this all was
each and was
the bearing the countenance

every
but

of the and

ii
in

he weathered and

The mainsail hauled up by
hearts and the jib and

and from the light of the gal
vesseL, under close-reele- d

trysails, took licr departure and
merrily over the toward the
States.

down," said the Captain the
First the

Pipe the Lieuten-
ant the Boatswain.

" Pipe whistled the
crew; and 'pipe down'

Soon the 'Jack held levee
on the main deck, and the

tars, as gathered about the
and luxuriated upon full allowance of

'old rye,' all their fatigue.
"llow near go?" said I

to one of the, master's mates, next morning
Fie made no but taking down his
chart, line the
outside shoal and
which must have been a
fisherman run his smack through in fair

daylight.
For what the noble dear old frigate

reserved? went upon .deck; gentle
breeze was swelling canvass from our

to our the had
sunk the eastern and the clouds

tho storm were rolling
masses to the northward and like
the of a

I have been in many gale oi and
crowded deck except howling of thc;K.,vo ,t,t, i, co ,.c

a of

lived,
sea rati

orders

grave,

a
good

fearful
I

a

mc

a

I a

a

but before since, have I

an terrific as the
was laboring with the lives

five hanging on a small iron
bolt the night of the
11th day of 1835.

Notr. sale, Mrs. inquired
tlio Captain if we not in great danger, to which
replied, up poo

t.ins had passed Scilly, " ...are
k U r.,;., i;,.l.t ,l.;,.l, -- o, l'V as ym wotiwne in thciiisic or a ciiurtii. it js

v "T. "l4"1 the llosfon. Captain McXenl,
deliverance, or stand a of ourjalxmt the clotc of Itcvolution, escaped n similar

destruction. The wind 1:m;-?r.w,!- i,e rrving to France Chancel-- ,.

.. Ir I. ivingslon, n ol Edward, and also Minister
it came in pulls that the , ,iH (Jlt st Cloud, lie had his wife
and made our old settle her, on hoard; while the vessel weathering a

while seemed lrf. Livingston asked tho Captain a rough
nigs, evciy UMIig on K!,.int old lire-cate- r if were not in

cracking pieces. At this the .danger, to which " You better, Madam,
carpenter reported that the left of the s lmv r '": knejs and pray to Cod to you

your numerous sins; tor if we t carry by this point,
fore-shro- ud had drawn. wc khM uil bo in h in five minutes!"
on the set all on the ,

weather Keep at helm,
in

The soon
w of relieved chains

but an anxious
turned remaining bolts,
them depended the

depended safety the ship;
one of couid not

live minutes.

JTJ It r,:!::;'7' fl6,' port Honolulu.'-- j " c I
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tiltccn -- suij2ausasSflr

fitted

knell

June 30, 42 days from
Acapulco.

July 1, Ih. brig Harlequin, Chicne, 28
from St. Bias.

2, lir. brig Hosa, J. Metcalf, from
Manila, Feb. 10, via tho

and GO days from Guam. .

June 30, Clarion,

imi-mn- , w
been in but the literal T. ; '. 7

fact which I have not made tho slightest tor Mr. H; A..
to embellish. As we galloped on 1 c'r;c ""VP;. - SVr

for I can our vessel's leaping to Clarion, from

nothing else rocks seemed very
Dark night, white

scowled beads, while
fell us, and thunder

surge
that victims it

was eager to
length light quarter,

and broad Atlantic rolled
During time

at post, and
of ol Cap-

tain seemed to give encouragement to
on bare possi-

bility those on board,

ii

suicidal lecshore
snvnl

was
hands, spanker

taken Scilly
topsails

danced
United

"Pipe
"and splice main

brace."
down," echoed

to
down," Boatswain

it
Dust,'

gun
they grog-tu- b,

forgot and
rocks

reply;
showed pencil between

Island,
small strait

to
weather

is and

mainsail royal; isles Scilly
waters,

dying broken

living army.

never, experi--
cneed hour so that-whe- n

hundred
to weather on
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During the Livingston

of
lie wo

that
monument

whist- - employed

flattened nf likewise
waves, frigate to

ho
forgive

weather
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op

frigate larger

another!
placed

though

spray
awful

With
ship

First

columns

Scilly,

sch. Unity, Rhodes,"

days

Marian
Islands,

schooner for Kauai.

noticed public, it is
Schooner Clarion Kauai,

J- -attempt
compare Tahiti, Edward

as

sounded

engulf.

saving

L. Gray, Jr.
Br. brig Ilosa, Mr. W, W. Wood.
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NOTICE.
All persons having demands ngainst

the Estate of Michel Gronbech, late
master of Brig Clementine, deceased,
are requested to present the same for
adjustment to tlie undersigned; and'
all persons having property or money j
belonging to said Gronbeck are like'"
wise requested to pav over the same
to I. II. ANTHON, Executor

Ofthu, June J, 1840. " tf.
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